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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION
2

J

No. 3599. AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT3 BETWEEN POR-
TUGAL AND ITALY. SIGNED AT LISBON, ON 5 APRIL

1950

The Governmentof Portugaland the Governmentof the Italian Republic
desiringto concludeanagreementfor thepurposeof establishing,on a basisof
reciprocity, regular air communicationsbetween their respective territories,
haveagreedas follows

Article I

For the purposeof the presentAgreementand its Annex,4exceptasother-
wise provided in the text:

(a) the term “aeronautical authorities” shall mean:

in the caseof Portugal
the “Ministério das Comunicaçöes— Direcçao Geral da Aeronáutica

Civil “ or any personor body authorisedto perform the functions presently
exercisedby the “ Ministério das Comunicacoes— Direccao Geral da Aero-
náuticaCivil “.

in the caseof Italy
the “ Ministero della Difesa-Aeronautica— Direzione Generale della

Aviazione Civile e del Traffico Aereo” or any personor body authorisedto
perform the functions presently exercisedby the “ Ministero della Difesa-
Aeronautica— Direzione Generaledell’Aviazione Civile e del Traffico Acreo “.

(b) theterm” designatedairline “shall meanan airlinewhich theaeronauti-
cal authoritiesof one ContractingParty havenotified, in writing, to the aero-
nauticalauthoritiesof the otherContractingPartyasbeingthe airline designated
by thatParty, subjectto the provisionsof Article III of the presentAgreement,
to operatethe routesmentionedin said notification;

(c) the term “territory” shall have the meaningspecified in Article 2 of
theChicagoConventionon InternationalCivil Aviation (December7th, 1944);5

‘Translation by the Governmentof Portugal.
Traduction du Gouvernementdu Portugal.
Cameinto force provisionallyon 5 April 1950, asfrom thedate of signature, in accordance

with article XIV.
‘Seep. 356 of this volume.

Seefootnote2, p. 265 of this volume.
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(d) the definitions given in paragraphsa), b) and d) of Article 96 of the
Chicago Convention on International Civil Aviation (December 7th, 1944
shallapply to the presentAgreement.

Article II

The ContractingParties grant to eachother the rights specified in the
Annex heretofor the establishmentof the internationalair routes andservices
therein described,which services may be inauguratedimmediately or at a
laterdateat the option of theContractingParty to whomthe rights are granted.

Article III

(a) Each of the servicesmentionedin the foregoingarticle may be put
into operationas soon as the ContractingParty to whom the rights havebeen
granteddesignatesthe airline or airlines for the operationof the routesspecified
and the other ContractingParty gives the appropriatepermission,which may
not be deniedif the designatedairline or airlines comply with the provisions
of this article andof Article VIII.

Before the beginning of the operationsprovided for in this Agreement,
the airline designatedby one ContractingParty may be requiredto satisfy the
aeronauticalauthorities of the other ContractingParty that it is qualified to
operatein compliancewith the laws and regulationsnormally appliedby these
authorities. In areasof hostilities or military occupation,or affected thereby,
the beginning of operationsshall be subjectto the approval of the appropriate
military authorities.

(b) It is understoodthat any ContractingParty grantedcommercial rights
under this Agreementshould exercise them at the earliest practicabledate,
exceptin the caseof temporaryinability.

Article IV

Operatingrights which may havebeengrantedpreviously by any of the
ContractingPartiesto third parties(anyStateor airline) shall continuein force
accordingto their terms.

Article V

(a) The chargesand other duties which either of the ContractingParties
may impose, or permit to be imposed,on the designatedairlines of the other
ContractingParty for the use of airports and other facilities shall be fair and
reasonableand not be higherthan would be paid for the use of suchairports
and facilitiesby its nationalaircraftengagedin similar internationalair services.

No. 3599
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(b) Fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts and storesintroducedinto or taken
on boardaircraft in the territory of the otherParty, solelyfor useby the aircraft
of the first ContractingParty engagedin the operationof the servicesspecified
in the Annex to the presentAgreement,shall be accorded,with respectto
customsduties, inspectionfees or other charges,treatmentnot less favourable
thanthatgrantedto nationalor foreignairlines regularlyengagedin international
air transport.

(c) Aircraft operatedon the servicesspecifiedin the Annex to the present
Agreement,supplies of fuel, lubricating oils, spare parts as well as regular
equipmentandaircraft storesretainedon boardaircraft of the designatedairlines
of one ContractingParty shall be exempt,in the territory of the other Party,
from customsduties, inspectionfees and other chargeseventhoughthe above
mentionedmaterialbe useby suchaircraft on flights in that territory.

(d) Goods exemptedunder the terms of the foregoing paragraphmay
only be unloadedwith the approvalof the customsauthorities of the other
ContractingParty. In casethey cannot be usedor consumed,they must be
re-exported. Thesegoodsshallbe kept until re-exportationunder the super-
vision of said customsauthorities remaining, however,at the disposal of the
airlines.

Article VI

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissued
or renderedvalid by oneContractingParty andstill in forceshall be recognised
as valid by the otherParty for the purposeof operatingthe routesandservices
describedin the Annex. EachContractingParty reservesthe rights, however,
to refuseto recognise,for the purposeof flight aboveits own territory, certifi-
catesof competencyand licencesgrantedto its own nationalsby the authorities
of the other ContractingParty or of anotherState.

Article VII

(a) The laws and regulationsof one ContractingParty relating to entry
into or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin internationalair
navigation or to the operationand navigationof such aircraft while within its
territory shall apply to the aircraft of the other ContractingParty and shall be
complied with upon enteringor departing from or while within the territory
of that ContractingParty.

(b) The laws and regulations of one Contracting Party relating to the
entry into, departurefrom or staying in its territory of passengers,crew or

No. 3599
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cargo shall be complied with by the passengers,crew or cargo of the aircraft
of the designatedairlines of the other ContractingParty.

Article VIII

EachContractingParty reservesthe right to denythe exerciseof therights
specified in the Annex to this Agreement to a designatedairline of the other
ContractingParty, or to revoke suchan exercise,in any casein which it is not
satisfiedthat substantialownershipandeffectivecontrol of the designatedairline
arevestedin nationalsor bodiesof the otherContractingParty.

EachContractingParty may moreoverwithhold its permission,when the
above-mentionedairline or the Governmentwhich has designatedit do not
comply with the laws and regulationsreferredto in Article VII of the present
Agreement,or fail to perform the duties resulting thereof, or otherwiseto
fulfil the conditionsunder which the rights havebeengrantedin accordance
with this Agreementand its Annex.

Article IX

The presentAgreementand its Annex, as well as any contractwhich may
completeor modifythem,shallberegisteredwith theInternationalCivil Aviation
Organization(ICAO).

Article X

If either of the ContractingParties considersit desirableto modify any
provisionsof the presentAgreementor its Annex, it may requestconsultation
betweentheaeronauticalauthoritiesof bothContractingParties. Suchconsulta-
tion shall begin within a period of sixty daysfrom the dateof the request.

If an agreementis reached,the modifications so decided shall not come
into effect until after they havebeenconfirmed by an exchangeof diplomatic
notes.

Theamendmentsandmodificationsto the routesindicatedin the Schedules
may,however,be madeby directagreementbetweenthe aeronauticalauthorities
of both ContractingParties.

Article XI

Any disputebetweenthe ContractingPartiesrelatingto the interpretation
or applicationof this Agreementor of the Annex theretoshall be referredfor
decisionto the Council of the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization,unless
the ContractingPartiesagreeto settle the disputeby referenceto an Arbitral
Tribunal appointedby agreementbetweenthe ContractingParties or to some
other personor body. The ContractingParties undertaketo comply with the
decisiongiven.
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Article XII

Either ContractingParty may at any time give notice to the other of its
desire to terminate this Agreement. Such notice shall be simultaneously
communicatedto the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization. If suchnotice
is given, this Agreementshall terminatetwelve monthsafter the dateof receipt
of thenoticeby the otherContractingParty,unlessit is withdrawnby agreement
before the expiry of this period. In the absenceof acknowledgementof receipt
by the ContractingParty to whom the notice has beengiven, the notice shall
be deemedto havebeenreceivedfourteendaysafter its receiptby the Interna-
tional Civil Aviation Organization.

Article XIII

The airlinesdesignatedby oneContractingParty may omit pointsincluded
in one of the routes provided for in the Annex, with the exceptionof those
situatedin the territory of the otherParty; they are, however,bound to notify
it without delay to the aeronauticalauthorities of the said Party, unlesssuch
casesbe only single ones.

Article XIV

The presentAgreementshall be provisionally put into force on the day
it is signedand shall enter into force definitively as soon as the formalities
provided for in the domesticlegislationof eachContractingParty are complied
with.

IN WITNESS THEREOF the undersignedplenipotentiaries,duly authorised
theretoby their respectiveGovernments,havesigned the presentAgreement.

DONE at Lisbon, in duplicate, this fifth day of April nineteenhundredand
fifty, in thePortugueseandItalian languages,both textsbeingequallyauthentic.

For the Governmentof Portugal:
(Signed)J. CAEIRO DA MATTA

For the Governmentof the Italian Republic:
(Signed) DE VERA D’ARAGONA
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Ar~NEX

I

The PortugueseGovernment,grants to the Governmentof the Italian Republic
the right to conductair transportservicesby the airlinesdesignatedby thelattercountry
on the routesspecifiedin ScheduleIi attachedhereto.

II

The ItalianGovernmentgrantsto thePortugueseGovernmentthe right to conduct
air transport servicesby the airlines designatedby the latter country on the routes
specifiedin Schedule112 attachedhereto.

III

The airlinesdesignatedby each ContractingParty underthe conditionsprovided
for in this Agreementand the presentAnnex shall be accordedin the territory of the
other ContractingParty rights of transit and of non-traffic stops, as well as the right
to embarkand disembarkinternationaltraffic in passengers,mail andcargoat thepoints
specifiedfor eachof the routesmentionedin theattachedSchedules.

However, the airlinesof oneContractingParty are not in any way allowed to take
on passengers,mail andcargo from onepoint to anotherwithin theterritoryof the other
ContractingParty (cabotage).

IV

The airlines designatedby either ContractingParty will enjoy a fair and equal
treatmentso as to benefit of the sameopportunitiesfor the operationof the agreed
servicesunder the conditionsprovided for in the Agreementand the presentAnnex.

V

In the operationof the trunk serviceson the routesspecifiedin the presentAnnex,
the designatedairlinesof eachContractingPartyshalltakeinto considerationtheinterests
of theairlinesof the otherContractingPartysoasnotto affectundulytheserviceswhich
thelatterprovideon all or part of the sameroutes.

VI

The air transportfacilities shallbeara closerelationshipto the requirementsof the
public.

VII

It is understoodby both Governmentsthat servicesprovided by a designated
airline underthe Agreementand this Annex shall retainastheir primary objectivethe
provisionof capacityadequateto thetraffic demandsbetweenthe countryof which such

‘Seep. 360 of this volume.

2 Seep. 362 of this volume.
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airline is a nationaland the countryof ultimatedestinationof the traffic. The right to
embarkor disembarkon suchservicesinternationaltraffic in passengers,cargoandmail
destinedfor andcoming from third countriesat a pointor pointson the routesspecified
in thisAnnexshallbeappliedinaccordancewiththegeneralprinciplesof orderlydevelop-
ment of air transportationto which both Governmentssubscribeand shall be subject
to the generalprinciple that capacityshouldberelated

(a) to traffic requirementsbetweenthe countryof origin andthecountriesof destination;
(b) to the requirementsof throughairlineoperation;
(c) to the traffic requirementsof the areathroughwhich the airline passesafter taking

accountof local and regional air services.

VIII

Shoulda routeor partof a routeas mentionedin ScheduleI andII to this Annexbe
served by the airlines of both ContractingParties, the airlines concernedmay consult
with eachotherwith a view to arrive at a form of co-operationon this route or partof
suchroute. If anagreementis reached,it shallbesubmittedforapprovalto therespective
competentaeronauticalauthorities.

Ix

Forthepurposesof theforegoingtwo sections,theGovernmentof the ItalianRepub-
lic recognisesthe specialnatureof the air servicesbetweenPortugalandBrazil, which
will be consideredas having the samecharacteras the servicesmentionedin the last
categoryof letter(c) of sectionVII of the presentAnnex.

x
Theaeronauticalauthoritiesof bothContractingPartiesshallconsultat the request

of eitherPartywith aview to ensurethecompliancewith suchprinciplesandthe applica-
tion of suchobligationsas are providedfor in the Agreementand in the presentAnnex.

XI

1. The ratesto bechargedin eachof the agreedservicesshallbefixed at reasonable
levels,dueregardbeingpaid to all relevantfactorssuchas cost of operation,reasonable
profit, characteristicsof the variousservicesand the rateschargedby anyotherairlines
operatingon all or part of the route. Theseratesshall be establishedin accordance
with the following provisionsof this section.

2. Tariffs shall in principle be establishedby the InternationalAir Transport
Association(IATA). in the absenceof a decisiontakenby IATA, thedesignatedairlines
shall endeavourto establish tariffs after consultationwith other airlinesoperatingair
serviceson all or part of the sameroute. The tariffs so determinedshall be subject
to the approvalof the respectiveaeronauticalauthorities.
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3. In the eventof disagreementbetweenthe designatedairlineson the subjectof
tariffs, the competentaeronauticalauthoritiesshall endeavourto establish said tariffs
by mutualagreement.

4. In failure of suchan agreement,the matter shall be referredto arbitration as
providedfor in Article XI of this Agreement.

XII

1. After this Agreementcomesinto force, the aeronauticalauthoritiesof both
ContractingPartiesshall exchangeinformation as promptly aspossibleconcerningthe
authorisationsextendedto their respectivedesignatedairlinesto operateon all or part
of theroutesspecifiedin the Schedulesattachedhereto.

To this information they shall addcopiesof the authorisationsissuedand of the
statutesof the designatedairlineswith eventualamendmentsthereto,as well asof any
otherdocumentsrelating to the matter.

2. The aeronauticalauthoritiesof bothContractingPartiesshall notify eachother,
fifteen daysat leastbeforethe beginningof operationof the respectiveservices,of the
following data: complete schedulesof the services,frequenciesand types of aircraft
used. Thesameauthoritiesshallequallynotify eachotherof all eventualmodifications.

(Signed)C. MATTA (Signed)D’ARAGoNA

SCHEDULE I

RouTEs TO BE OPERATED BY THE DESIGNATED AIRLINES OF THE ITALIAN GovER~z~r

A — Routesterminatingin Portugueseterritory

Italy—Barcelonaand/orMadrid—Lisbon.

B — RoutestraversingPortugueseterritory

Natal and/or Rio de Janeiro and/orItaly—Barcelona and/or Madrid—Lisbon S. Paulo—Montevideo-—BuenosAires
and/orSal and~orDakar

Caracas—S.Domingos

Bermuda
Bostonand/or New York

Italy—Barcelona and/or Madrid—Lisbon
and Azores Havana

Mexico
Caracas

The above-mentionedroutesmay be varied by agreementbetweenthe competent
aeronauticalauthorities of both ContractingParties.
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Note: It is understoodthat theprovisionof sectionIII of this Annexrelatingto the
rightto embarkor disembarkinternationaltraffic in passengers,cargoandmail shall not
apply to any pointsbetweenthePortuguesecontinentalterritory (including Azoresand
Madeira)andSpain.

(Signed)C. MATTA (Signed)D’ARAGONA

SCHEDULE II

ROUTES TO BE OPERATED BY THE DESIGNATED AIRLINES OF THEPORTUGUESEGOVERNMENT

A — Routesterminatingin Italian territory

Lisbon—Rome,with or without landingsin Spain.

B — RoutestraversingItalian territory

Lisbon with or without landings in Spain—Rome—Athens—Cairo,with possibility
of extensionthroughAsia to thePortugueseterritoriesin this Continentand/orOceany.

The above-mentionedroutesmay be variedby agreementbetweenthe competent
aeronauticalauthoritiesof both ContractingParties.

(Signed)C. MATTA (Signed)D’ARAGONA
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